INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO ADD ACTIVITIES TO YOUR PHONES & DESKTOPS

FROM THE SCHOOL WEBSITE CLICK ACTIVITY SCHEDULES OR GO TO http://northborderconference.org/public/genie/99/school/70/

1. CLICK VIEW SCHEDULES IN THE RIGHT SIDE BAR

2. CHECK WHAT ACTIVITIES YOU WANT TO DESCRIBE TO HERE

3. THEN CLICK VIEW

AFTER CLICKING VIEW YOU WILL SEE A POP UP WINDOW LIKE THIS

4. CLICK THE SUBSCRIBE LINK
5. SELECT THE CALENDAR ICON YOU USE FOR YOUR PHONE, TABLET OR COMPUTER

SUBSCRIBE TO THESE SELECTED SCHEDULES

IMPORTANT NOTE: This data feed is for PERSONAL use only. Any business or organization that wants this information, even if for providing it back to the school in ANY form, should contact rSchoolToday at: support@rschooltoday.com for a simple license agreement.

Click the icon below to select the type of feed you want. Any future updates on these schedules will automatically write to your calendar or feed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDARS</th>
<th>RSS READERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outlook</td>
<td>Click the icon to add your selected schedules to your RSS Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCal</td>
<td>Click the icon to add your selected schedules to your Google Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>Click the icon to add your selected schedules to your Yahoo Reader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Some versions of Internet Explorer have limits.

NOTE: Google Reader will not take more than 15 schedules, Yahoo Reader will not take more than 5 schedules. Please subscribe one by one.

6. FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS PROMPTED BY THE ICON YOU CLICK ON.

*NOTE - THE iCAL ICON CURRENTLY DOES NOT WORK IF YOU ARE USING CHROME AS YOUR BROWSER, YOU MAY WANT TO TRY SAFARI, FIREFOX OR INTERNET EXPLORER.